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Epidermal characters

of the Celastraceae sensu lato

R.M. den HartognéeVan ter Tholen and P. Baas

Rijksherbarium,Leiden, The Netherlands

SUMMARY

The leaf epidermal characters of 89 species belonging to 42 genera of the Celastraceae sensu lato

(including Hippocrateaceae)are described in detail. The range and pattern ofvariation in stomatal

type and presence and type ofcrystalliferousepidermalcells can be used to supportthe broad family

concept ofCelastraceae.

The stomata may be anisocytic, complex anisocytic, anomocytic, cyclocytic, bi- and/or tricyclic,

complex cyclocytic, laterocytic, complex laterocytic, paracytic, parallelocytic, helicocytic, or of an

intermediate type. The laterocytic stomataare most common,and are here recognizedfor the first time

asadistinct stomatal typecharacterized by the lateral positionofthe subsidiarycells (3 ormore) butyet

different from the paracytic and cyclocytic type.

The generalimplications ofthe epidermal diversity for the groupingofgenera in a natural classifi-

cation are discussed. Specialattention is devoted to the taxonomic positionand/or delimitation ofthe

following genera: Kokoona and Lophopetalum; Sarawakodendron;Perrottetia; Salacia and the re-

lated genera Cheiloclinium, Peritassa and Tontelea;Hippocratea and the putatively related genera

Antodon, Apodostigma, Cuervea, Elachyptera, Helictonema, Hemiangium, Hylenea,

Prionostemma,

Loeseneriella,

Pristimera, Reissantia and Simirestis; Cassine sensu lato (including Elaeodendron ,

Crocoxylon and Mystroxylon) ; Denhamia and Maytenus; Euonymus ; Goupia; Siphonodon and Pol-

tingeria.Finally a tentative discussion ofthe wider affinities ofCelastraceae is givenand the scope for

future studies is indicated.

1. INTRODUCTION

The familyof the Celastraceae comprises about90 generaand over 1000 species if,

in accordance with the opinion of some taxonomists the previously recognized

Hippocrateaceae are included.The taxonomic delimitationofthe family is rather

complex and has beenreviewed or discussed by for example Smith (1940), Halle

(1962) and Hou (1962, 1964 and 1969). The reduction of Hippocrataceae to

Celastraceae goes back to Hooker (1862) but has been disputed by several

botanists.

A world-wide treatmentof Celastraceaeand Hippocrateaceae still maintained

as separate families was given by Loesener (1942). On the basis of macromor-

phological charactersofgenera such as Brassianthadescribed by Smith& Bailey

(1941), Kokoona and Campylostemon (cf. Hou 1964), Lophopetalum and the

Elaeodendron-Crocoxylon group(cf. Robson 1965
-

here treatedunder Cassine),

and of Sarawakodendron(Hou 1967) the renewed combinationof Celastraceae

and Hippocrateaceae was advocated because thesegenera appeared intermediate

in some characters between these taxa. A wood anatomical contributionto the

discussion of the links between Hippocrateaceae and Celastraceae was given by
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A previous study on Lophopetalum and Kokoona (Jansen & Baas 1973) has

shown the taxonomic value of leafanatomy in this group. Limited data in the

literature as surveyed by Solereder (1899 and 1908) and Metcalfe & Chalk

(1950) have beenadded to by Shadan& Shellard(1962), Pant& K idwai(1966),

van Cotthem (1971), Shaw et al. (1973), Hall & Lock (1975), Jain & Singh

(1975), and Pereiro dos Santos & Grisi (1976). The available information

warranted a sufficient diversity in leafepidermal characters of taxonomic in-

terest. This study is not aimedat a complete inventory of epidermal anatomyofall

species but is intended to evaluate the significance for classification above the

genus level. Thus it was hoped to contribute to our understanding of affinities

and deliminationof the genera, and to find additionalarguments in favour of or

against the broad family concept ofCelastraceae. Inadditionthe position ofsome

genera of disputed affinity such as Goupia, Pottingeria and Siphonodon will be

reconsidered in the light ot the new leafanatomicaldata.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Herbarium material from the Instituteof Systematic Botany at Utrecht (U) and

from the Rijksherbarium at Leiden(L), identifiedby Dr. A. M. W. Mennega and

Dr. Ding Hou respectively was used for this study. Of mature leaves, after boiling

in water, a portion from the middle including midrib and leaf margin was sampled
and used for obtaining paradermal free hand sections as well as cuticularmace-

rations. Macerations were obtainedusing Franklin’s method (equal volumes of

20% hydrogen peroxide and concentratedglacial aceticacid at 60°overnight) and

mountedin glycerin-jellyafter stainingin SudanIV inalcohol 70%. The free-hand

sections, indispensable for observing the often submersed subsidiary cells, were

stained in a safranin-haematoxylin mixture and mountedin euparal.

The materialstudiedrepresented 89 species andabout42 genera(depending on

the generic delimination). Of only few species more than one specimen was

studied. Informationon variationbelow the species level was given for a number

of species of Kokoona and Lophopetalum by Jansen & Baas (1973). The genera

and species were chosen in such a way that a good representation of both repre-

sentatives of the Hippocrateaceae (15 genera) and of Celastraceae sensu stricto

(27) was achieved.

3. SURVEY OF THE LEAF EPIDERMAL CHARACTERS

3.1. Indumentum (fig. 2, plate II)
Hairs are usually absent from Celastraceae sensu lato. If present they are uni-

cellularoruniseriate multicellular.The genus Prionostemmahas very characteris-

tic low, cone-shaped, unicellularhairs {Jig. 2,plate II. I & 2). Moreusual typeswere

found in Goupia\(plate II, 3) and Helictonema
,,

where the hairs are uniseriateand

Mennega(1972). Pollen morphological studies with an emphasis on taxonomic

problems in Celastraceae and related families were carried out by Lobreau-

Callen (1975 a and b).
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rather thick-walled with pointed ends. In Perrottetia (plate II. 4) the hairs are

unicellularor uniseriate but have delicate walls and ratherbluntends. Besides, in

the literature hairs have also been recorded for Celastrus articulatus( = C. orbi-

culatus) and Fraunhofera multiflora (Solereder 1899), for some species of Euo-

nymus, Mystroxylon (cf.Cassine), Myginda
, Tripterygium and Wimmeria(Met-

calfe & Chalk 1950), and for Celastrus hirsutus (Hou 1955). Tall epidermal

papillae occur in Fraunhojera and Wimmeria according to Metcalfe& Chalk

(1950), in some species of Lophopetalum (Jansen & Baas 1973) and in Salacia

laterita (Hall & Lock 1975).

3.2. Domatia

In accordance with the literature, domatiawere found in the genus Perrottetia

only. According to Hou (1962) they are of variable occurrence in Perrottetia

alpestris. They are also present in P. ovata and conformto the lebetiformor bowl-

shaped type sensu Stace (1965).

3.3. Stomatal complex (fig. 1
, 3-38, plate I)

In Celastraceae the stomata are usually restricted to the abaxial surface, but

occasionally they also occur on the adaxial surface, either infrequent and than

mainly restricted to the midrib region or more frequent and scattered over the

whole upper leaf surface. Species or specimens of the following genera show

adaxial stomata; Anthodon, Apodostigma, Bhesa, Campylostemon, Denhamia,

Hippocratea, Kokoona
,

Lophopetalum
,

Maytenus. Plenckia. Pristimera, and

Siphonodon. This listcouldprobably beexpanded ifmore species wouldhave been

studied.

In general the terminology adopted by van Cotthem (1970, 1971) and Stage

(1965) for stomatal types was used. The terms “complex anisocytic” (see fig. 38)

and “complex cyclocytic" were used following Jansen & Baas (1973) for types,

where subdivisions of one or more subsidiary cells are present. For stomata

encircled by more than one ring of subsidiary cells the terms bicyclic or tricyclic

(see fig. 25) were used, and these are treated as subtypes ofcyclocytic stomata.

For a great numberofCelastraceae Stace's or van Cotthem's terminology, in

combinationwith the other types mentionedabove or distinguished in the litera-

ture, is, however, not satisfactory because these Celastraceae show a deviating

type of subsidiary cell arrangement (Jig. 11-17, plate I, 1 & 2). For this type we

introduce the term laterocytic. This type can be defined as follows; stomata

flanked by three or more subsidiary cellsall bordering on the lateral sides of the

guard cell pair; anticlinalwalls separating adjacent subsidiary cellsradiating from

the guard cell pair (not to be confused with paracytic stomata with subdivided

subsidiary cells, which are distinct from laterocytic stomata by anticlinal walls of

subsidiary cells of unequal thickness; also not to be confused with parallelocytic

stomata sensu Payne1970, where each guard cell is only in touch with one sub-

sidiary cell, and the outer subsidiary cells do not borderon the guard cells). The

term complex laterocytic stomata was used for laterocytic stomata with sub-

divided subsidiary cells (easily confused with paracytic stomata withsubdivided
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subsidiary cells or with other types ofcomplex stomata. In van Cottem’s termi-

nology (1970, 1971) our laterocytic type wouldbe included in his cyclocytic type

(cf. fig. 7D, 8A and 13C in van Cotthem 1971), but in our opinion this would do

injustice to the characteristic arrangement in many Celastraceae. The distinction

from truly cyclocytic stomata is quite easy because the poles of the guard cells

touch upon unspecialized neighbouring cells instead of subsidiary cells. The

distinction from paracytic stomata with subdivided subsidiary cells is facilitated

by the fact that, even in mature stages it is evident that each of a pair or groupof

adjacent subsidiary cells originated from differentsurrounding cells (cf. Pant&

transverse section of abaxial epidermis showing submersion of sub-

sidiary cells (compare

Fig. I. Cheiloclinium jenmanii:

transverse section throughadaxial epidermis

showingcone-shapedhair (compare

■fig- 22); 2. Prionostemma aspera :

3-10.Abaxial epidermiswith laterocytic stomatain

Hippocrateaand related genera; 3.

•plate II, 1,2);

H. obtusifolia;;4. H.angustifolia;5. H. volubilis;; 6. H. myriantha;;7.

All x 470.

Dotted lines give submersed boundaries ofsubsidiary cells.

Simirestis goetzii; 9. Loeseneriella pauciflora ; 10.Helictonema velutina.H. andamanica;8.
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Kidwai 1966, onthe perigenous ontogenyand resulting stomatalpatterns in some

Celastraceae). In some generathe distinctionbetween paracytic and laterocytic

stomata becomes arbitrary because in one and the same leaf truly paracytic

stomata with one subsidiary cell bordering on each side ofthe guard cell pair and

not reaching the guard cell poles, occur together with laterocytic stomata. If in

Fig. 11-17. Laterocytic stomata in various taxa; 11. Tontelea ovalifolia; 12. Maytenus ilicifolia,note

thick anticlinal walls of unspecialized cells; 13. note

irregularlycyclocytic stomatacompletelyor incompletelyencircling the guard cells iaaddition to the

laterocytic ones; 15.

Cuervea integrifolia; 14. Reissantia cassinoides,

Siphonodonpendulum; 17. Plenckia populnea.Siphonodon membranaceum; 16.

All x 470. Dotted lines give submersed boun-

daries of subsidiary cells.

Complex laterocytic stomata illustrated in fig. 15-17.
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such cases laterocytic stomata predominate, the description in this paperrecords

laterocytic with 2-e.g. 5 subsidiary cells; ifthe paracytic stomata are strongly in

evidence (e.g. in Wimmeria) the descriptions record paracytic to laterocytic sto-

mata. Intermediatesbetween laterocytic and cyclocytic stomata also occur dueto

e.g the presence of subsidiary cells on only one pole of the guard cell pair in

addition to the lateral subsidiary cells (such stomata can also be termed incom-

pletely cyclocytic, cf. some stomata in fig. 14). Rarely one can also speak of

intermediates between laterocytic and complex anisocytic stomata. This is the

case in Goupia and Hartogia (fig. 35, plate I, 3) where the laterocytic stomatal

complex is often encircled by three surrounding cells in an anisocytic pattern; in

some Cassine species (those previously treatedas Elaeodendron) the subdivisions

ofthe subsidiary cellsof thecomplex anisocytic stomatal complex are sometimes

so arranged as to result in a laterocytic pattern within the anisocytic framework

Fig. 18-25. Cyclocytic stomata in various taxa; 18-21. Salacia ; 18. note thick anticlinal

walls of unspecialized cells; 19.

S. miqueliana,

also showing crystalliferouscells with

druses; 21.

S. martiana; 20. S. opacifolia.

subsidiary cells completelysubmersed under guard

cells and surrounding cells; 23.

S. debilis ; 22. Cheiloclinium cognatum,

Peritassa granulata;,24. Pleurostylia opposita ; 25, Denhamia obscura
,

tricyclic stomata. All x 470. Dotted lines give submersed boundaries of subsidiary cells.
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(fig. 32). In both cases the situation is basically similar, and it is only the most

striking “habit” of the stomatal complex which induces to make an arbitrary
choicebetween the two alternativeways to describe these stomatal types.

Dr.H. P, Wilkinson(Jodrell Laboratory, Kew) kindly drewour attentionto the

unfortunatecombination of Greek and Latin terminology in the term “latero-

cytic”. We have, however, maintainedthis rather clumsy term because a purely
Greek alternative like “amphicyclic” would be ambiguous. Whether laterocytic

stomata deserve full recognition as a distinctive stomatal type also depends on

whether they will befoundmoreoftenoutsidethe Celastraceae.Itis our beliefthat

thiswill be the case, for instance stomata in some species ofBuxaceae describedby

Fig. 26-31, Paracytic stomatain various taxa; 26. Hedraian-

thera porphyropetala;

Bhesapaniculata ;;27. Bhesa robusta:i; 28.

Xylonymus

versteeghii;

stomata paracytic and parallelocytic; 30,29. Euonumus globularis,

two ofthe three stomata illustrated are anisocytic rather than

paracytic. All x 470. Dotted lines give submersed boundaries of subsidiary cells.

31. Brassiantha pentamera ,
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van Cotthem (1971) as cyclocytic but easily recognizable as laterocytic in his

illustrations, and “intermediates”between cyclocytic and paracytic stomata de-

scribed by oneof us for Icacinaceae (Baas 1974).

Laterocytic stomata are the most common type foundin Celastraceae s. 1. (see

table 6). Cyclocytic (including bicyclic, tricyclic and complex cyclocytic) and

paracytic stomata also occur in a fair numberof genera. Anisocytic and ano-

mocytic types are restricted to a small numberof genera or species only. Helicocytic
and parallelocytic stomata are ofrare occurrence and are here treatedas subtypes
of anisocytic and paracytic stomata respectively.

Fig. 32-37. Various stomatal types; 32. complexanisocytic stomata and numerous

crystalliferous cells with rhomboidal crystals; 33.

Cassine vitiensis,

Catha

edulis,

Cassine maritima, stomata cyclocytic; 34.

stomata complex anisocytic; 35. stomata laterocytic and embedded in

anisocytic pattern -
see text; 36.

Goupia tomentosa,

Perrotteia alpestris, stomata anomocytic and anomocytic to anis-

ocytic; 37. stomata intermediate between cyclocytic and anom-

ocytic. Fig. 32 and 37, x 300; Fig. 33-36, x 470. Dotted lines give submersed boundaries of

subsidiary/neighbouringcells.

Sarawakodendron filamentosum,
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Thesubsidiary cells mayvaryin numberforthe cyclocytic and laterocytic types,

and their position varies from complete submersion under guard cells and un-

specialized neighbouring cells (see also Rehfous 1914) to a normalposition in level

withguard cellsand unspecialized epidermal cells.Partial tocomplete submersion

is a feature of many Celastraceae with laterocytic or cyclocytic stomata. If sub-

mersion is complete or almost complete, the laterocytic and cyclocytic stomata

can easily be mistaken for anomocytic stomata, especially in cuticular mace-

rations (cf. fig. 1,22,plate 1, 5).
All Celastraceae studiedareprovided withfairly well-developed to pronounced

outer cuticularledges. The inner cuticular ledges vary frominconspicuous to well-

developed, with or without adhering cuticular flaps in cuticular macerations as

remnants of the cuticular lining of the back cavities (cf. Stage 1965). In some

species the cuticle shows a T-shaped thickening or T-piece at the stomatal poles.
Because ofthedubious diagnostic valueand the arbitrary distinctionofpoorly- or

well-developed stomatal ledges or T-pieces, thesefeatureshave beenomittedfrom

the descriptions. In only few generaor species there is awell-developed, cuticular

peristomal rim. In some species the stomatal pores appeared occluded with

granular, unidentified material.

Giant stomata occur in some representatives. The average size of the normal

guard cell pairs varies from 16—41pm in length and 13-35pm in width.Very small

stomata occur in Perrottetiaand Reissantia whilst some species of Loeseneriella

and Salacia have the biggest stomata. At the genus level the stomatalsize is highly

variable:in Salacia for instancethe rangeofstomatal sizes covers mostofthe total

range in Celastraceae sensu lato.

3.4. Crystals (fig. 3-10, 20, 32, plate I, 1, 2)

In a numberof Celastraceae (see table 6) solitary, rhomboidalcrystals or druses

occur in small, often subdivided epidermal cells. These cells may be solitary,

arranged in pairs, rows or clusters, scattered over the whole laminaor sometimes

restricted to areas overlying the veins. In almost all genera crystals occur in the

mesophyll, sometimes especially in layers adjacent to the epidermis and easily

mistaken for epidermal crystals. These crystals from deeper layers are not re-

corded in the generic descriptions.

3.5. Unspecialized cells

Theanticlinalwallsofthe unspecialized cells maybe straight, or curved tosinuous.

In some species the cellshave sinuous walls with thin periclinal areas of cuticlein

the loops. The cuticle overlying theanticlinal and periclinal walls has a smoothor

finely to coarsely granularappearancedueto the nature ofthe cuticular layer. In a

numberof genera some of the species show conspicuously thicked, unlignified

anticlinal walls (cf.fig. 12,18). Only in Bhesa robusta the abaxial epidermal cell

walls are lignified. Perrottetia alpestris is the only species with mucilage cells,

scatteredbetween the normal “unspecialized cells” (plate 1,6).
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Perrottetiaalpestris ssp. alpestris. anomocyticand anomocytic to anisocytic

stomata, and mucilage cells intermingled with normal epidermal cells. Photograph 3 taken from

cuticular maceration; remainder from free hand sections.

cyclocytic stomata with strongly submersed subsidiary cells resulting in anomocytic ap-

pearance at high focus; 6.

Cheiloclinium

cognatum
,

Euonymus globularis, paracytic stomata and arrested stage of stomatal

development (centre) suggestive of mesogenous ontogeny of stomatal complex; 5.

laterocytic stomata embedded in anisocytic pattern ofsurroundingcells true subsidiarycells hardly

visible in maceration; 4.

Hartogia capensis.laterocytic stomata and crystalliferous cells containing rhomboidal crystals; 3.

Cassine australe,laterocytic stoma and crystalliferous cell with druse; 2.Hippocrareaobtusifolia.

Plate I. Abaxial epidermis showing different stomatal types and unspecialized cells, all x 600, I.
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3.6. Veins

The prominence ofveinsas expressed in a deviating epidermal cellpattern over the

veinsvariesconsiderably withinCelastraceae. In a numberofrepresentatives only

the midrib shows an arrangement of epidermal cells in rows, whilst inothers the

complete network ofminor veins is visible in the epidermal cell pattern.

3.7. Cork warts

Cork warts ofvarying size and frequency are ofrare occurrence in theCelastraceae

used for this study and probably always oftraumaticorigin. Unlike the regularly

Perrottetia lanceolata, thin-walled hairs, x 220, Photograph

2-4 from cuticular macerations.

Goupia tomenlosa,uniseriate hair

with thick-walled,pitted base, x 220; 4.

Prionostemma aspera,Plate II. Hairs. 1 & 2. 1. scanning electron micrograph of abaxial surface

showing large conical hair and stomata, x 700, 2. light micrograph of adaxial surface showing

radiatingpattern ofunspecializedcells round conical hairs, x 220; 3
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shaped and distributed cork warts in some Ilex species (Baas 1975) they do not

constitutea featureof diagnostic or systematic interest and are thereforeomitted

from the descriptions. Ding hou (1963) reported black dots on the abaxial leaf

surfaceofEuonymus castaneifolius ; sincethis species was not includedin this study

it remains uncertain whether these dots represent regular cork warts of diag-
nostic value.

4. GENERIC DESCRIPTIONS

Explanatory note

In the generic descriptions absence of special anatomical features has not been

recorded.For characters likedegree ofsubmersionofsubsidiary cellsunderguard
cells and/or neighbouring cells only extreme cases have been included in the

descriptions. Several characters have been omitted for reasons explained in the

previous part of this paper. For stomatal size the average values or range of

average values are given between extremes. In those cases whereaverages of only

two species or specimens are known the values are not connected by a hyphen but

by&.
The numbers behind the generic names give the (estimated) total number of

species and the numberofspecies studiedrespectively. Under materialstudied the

source ofthe herbariummaterialis indicated by (L) or (U), i.e. Leidenor Utrecht.

Anthodon Ruiz et Pav. 2/2

Stomata confined toabaxial surface or(in A. decussatum) also present on adaxial surface over midrib;

laterocytic with2-6 subsidiarycells in A. decussatum ; paracytic tolaterocyticwith 2-4 subsidiary cells

in A. panamense; guard cell pairs 15-20-28 pm long and 15-18 & 19-28 pm wide. Abaxial epidermis

with somevery small crystalliferouscells in groupsor pairs, containingdruses. U nspecializedcells with

straight to slightly curved anticlinal walls. Anticlinal cuticular flanges of A. panamense strongly

granular. Cuticle smooth (A. decussatum) or finely granular (A. panamense). Vein reticulum pro-

minent, except in adaxial epidermis of A. panamense. where the primary veins and midrib are pro-

minent only.

Material studied; A.panamenseA.C. Sm., Panama, Dodge 16755 (U); A. decussatum Ruizet Pav.,

Venezuela, Breteler 4683 (U).

ApodostigmaR. Wilczek 1/1
Stomata on abaxial epidermis and on adaxial surface over midrib,laterocytic, occasionallycyclocytic,
with 4-6 subsidiary cells; guardcell pairs 20-24-25 pm long, 17-19-22 pm wide. Unspecialized cells of

adaxial epidermis with curved to undulated anticlinal walls with thin areas of cuticle in loops of

undulations, of abaxial epidermis with straight to curved anticlinal walls. Adaxial cuticle smooth,

abaxial cuticle slightlygranular.Primary, secondary and tertiaryveinsprominent in abaxial epidermis

only.

Material studied: A. pallens (Planch. exOliv.) R. Wilczek, Ivory Coast, Leeuwenberg3282 (L).

Bhesa Ham. ex Am. 5/4 (Fig.26)

Stomata confined to abaxial surface or (in B. robusta) also present on adaxial surface over midrib;

paracytic with subsidiary cells extendingbeyond the poles of the guard cells and usually of different

size, very rarely anisocytic through subdivision of one of the subsidiary cells; guard cell pairs

(19-)22-25(-27)pmlong, (16-)17-25(-26)pm wide (mostslender in B. ceylanica). Unspecializedcells

ofadaxial epidermiswith undulated anticlinal walls (with thin areasofcuticle in loops ofundulations in

B. robusta), ofabaxial epidermis with straight orcurved toundulated anticlinal walls. Epidermalcells
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occasionallywith secondary division walls,especially in abaxial epidermis. Abaxial unspecialized cells

and somesubsidiary cells with lignifiedanticlinal and periclinalwalls in B. robusta. Cuticle smooth to

finely granular.Anticlinal cuticular flanges granularin B. paniculataand pitted in B. robusta. Primary

veins prominentin both adaxial and abaxial epidermis; secondaryveins prominent in abaxial epider-

mis only or not prominent.
Material studied: B. archboldiana Ding Hou,WestNew Guinea, BW 435(L); B. ceylanica(Arn. ex

Thwaites) Ding Hou, Sri Lanka, Hallier s.n. (L); B. paniculataArn., Malaya, Millard 1938 (L); B.

robusta (Roxb.) Ding Hou, Vietnam,Pierre 214(L).

Note: Inall species numerousrhomboidal crystals are presentin the mesophyll layeradjacent tothe

abaxial epidermis. In B.paniculata and less markedly so in B. ceylanica the crystalliferous cells have

unilaterallythickened, lignifiedwalls and canbe termed “cristarquecells”’ (cf. Jansen & Baas 1973 for

similar cells in Kokoona).

Brassiantha A.C. Sm. 1/1 (fig. 31)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, mainlyparacytic, or (unilaterally)parallelocytic, with sub-

sidiary cells of different or equal size extending beyond oneof the guard cell poles, occasionally
anisocytic or evenhelicocytic (see fig. 31);guard cell pairs 20-25-32 fim long, 15-17-20 /tm wide. Some

adaxial epidermalcells or groups of cells with irregularcrystalline bodies (different from solitary

crystals or clusters or druses). Unspecialized cells with straight to slightly curved anticlinal walls.

Cuticle smooth. Primary veins prominent in abaxial epidermis, very faint in adaxial epidermis.

Material studied: B. pentamera A.C. Sm., New Guinea, Brass 8889 (L),

CampylostemonWelw. 12/3

Stomata most frequent on abaxial surface, but also on adaxial side over midrib and in C. war-

neckeanum also over primary veins, in C. laurentii infrequent over whole adaxial surface, latero-

cytic, rarely cyclocytic, with 3-6 partly to strongly submersed subsidiary cells; guard cell pairs
20-22-31-34 /an long, 17-19-25-28 /an wide (in C. laurentii appreciablybigger than in other two

species). Unspecialized cells with straight to slightly curved anticlinal walls, with pitted anticlinal

cuticular flanges in abaxial epidermis of C. mitophorum.Cuticle smooth in C. warneckeanum, finely

granularin C.mitophorum and coarsely granularin C. laurentii. Primary veins prominent,secondary

veins and some tertiary veins prominentin abaxial epidermisonly.

Material studied: C. laurentii De Wild., Zaire, Louis 4313 (L); C. mitophorum Loes., Cameroon,

Zenker 3234(C); C. warneckeanum Loes.,West Africa, Warnecke 302 (L).

Cassine L. (includingElaeodendron,Crocoxylon and Mystroxylon)ca, 60/7(See also table 1:fig.32,33;

plate 1,2)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic, (complex)anisocytic or cyclocytic with 3-8 partly

to strongly submersed subsidiarycells, with faintperistomal rim in C. vitiensis. Part ofthe species (see

table 1) with numerous small, crystalliferous cells on both surfaces containing solitary crystals;

crystalliferous cells solitary, in pairs, rows or clusters. Unspecialized cells with straight to curved or

undulated anticlinal walls. Anticlinal walls in C. maritima very thick. Cuticle finely or coarsely

granular. Veins prominent to various extent or not prominent in epidermalcell pattern.

Material studied: C. australeL'(Vent.)C). Kuntzel(Elaeodendronaustrale■Vent.),.Australia, Constable

46227(L); C.barbara L.,South Africa,Cape Peninsula,Lotsy & Goddijn 1560 (L); C. crocea (Thunb.)

O. Kuntze (Crocoxylon croceum (Thunb.) N. Robson), South Africa, Laughton s.n., 1938 (U); C.

glauca (Rottb.) O. Kuntze var. cochinchinensis Pierre, Java, Neth. Ind. For. Serv. Ja 1898 (L); C.

maritima Bolus (Myslroxylon maritimum (Bolus) Loes.), South Africa, Kapp 66 (L); C. peragua L.,

Cult. hort. bot. Gottingen, Hallier s.n., 1892 (L); C. vitiensis (A. C. Sm.) A. C. Sm. (Elaeodendron
vilienseA.C. Sm.), Fiji, A. C. Smith 6259 (L).

Note: In C. maritima the stomatal pores are often occluded with granular material and the cuticle

overlying the guard cells is strongly thickened.

For adiscussion ofthe taxonomic implicationofthe epidermalrange in Cassine sensulato see 5.2.2.
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Catha Forsk. ex Scop. 1/1 (fig. 34)

Stomata confined toabaxial epidermis, sometimes in pairs, complexanisocytic, occasionally complex

cyclocytic with 3-6 subsidiary cells; inner subsidiary cells submersed under guard cells as well as

surroundingcells or outer subsidiary cells; guard cell pairs 17-20-21 /rm long, 12-15-17 fim wide.

Unspecialized cells of adaxial epidermis with straight to slightlyundulated anticlinal walls, of abaxial

epidermis with curved toundulated anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Venule reticulum prominenton

both surfaces.

Material studied: C. edulis (Vahl) Forsk. ex Endl., Rhodesia, Goldsmith s.n., 1967 (L).

Celastrus L. 30/1

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic to complex laterocytic and cyclocytic tocomplex

cyclocytic with 4-6(-8) subsidiary cells; guard cell pairs 26-28-30 pm long, 23-25-28 pm wide.

Unspecialized cells ofboth surfaces with curved to undulated anticlinal walls. Cuticle finelygranular,

anticlinal flangesmore coarsely granular. Lateral veins prominent in abaxial epidermisonly.

Material studied: C. monospermoidesLoes., N. Sumatra, Van Steenis 9651 (L).

Cheiloclinium Miers 23/4 (fig. 1,22;plate /, 5)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, mostly cyclocytic with 3-5 subsidiary cells, often seemingly

anomocyticdue to completesubmersion of subsidiary cells under guard cells and surroundingcells;

laterocyticor rarely incompletelycyclocytic in C. hippocratioides; guardcell pairs 21-23-25 fim long

and 21 -23-25 //m wide in C. cognatum and ofabout the same size in C. jenmaniiand C. serratum,
much

bigger and 30-32-35 fim long and 30-33-35 nm wide in C. hippocrateoides. Unspecialized cells with

strongly undulated anticlinical walls with thin areas of cuticle in loops of undulations except in C.

hippocrateoidesin which the adaxial epidermalcells have straightanticlinal walls and the abaxial cells

straight to curved anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth Primary veins prominent on both surfaces,

secondary veins prominent in abaxial epidermisonly.

Material studied: C. cognatum (Miers) A.C. Sm., Tobago, Broadway 4699 (L); C. hippocrateoides

(Peyr) A.C. Sm., Bolivia,Krukoff 10832 (U); C. jenmaniiA.C. Sm., Venezuela, Steyermark & Rabe

96108(L); C.serratum(Camb.) A.C. Sm., Brasil,Santa Catarina, Reitz & Klein 6353 (L); and Parana,

Dusen 17462 (L).

Note: C. hippocrateoides stands out from the other species on account of its laterocytic, large

stomata and straight anticlinal epidermal cell walls. The other three species are very similar to each

other. C. hippocrateoidesis furthermore provided with irregularly distributed, but regularly shaped

cork warts, while the other species only show someirregularlyshaped cork warts, A further inventory
of the leaf anatomical diversity within Cheiloclinium, including all species groups recognized by

Smith (1940) may prove rewarding. Slender foliar sclereids were noted in the mesophyll of the two

specimens studied of C. serratum.

Crocoxylon -
see Cassine.

Cuervea (Benth. & Hook.)Triana 3/3 (fig. 13)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, sometimes in pairs, laterocytic, rarely paracytic, with 2-5

subsidiarycells strongly tocompletely submersed under guardcells and surroundingcells; guardcell

pairs (14-)16-22(-25) fim long, (14-)15-20(-23) /an wide. Abaxial epidermis with numeroussmall

crystalliferouscells, solitary, in pairs or in rows, containingrhomboidal crystals, especially abundant

over veins;adaxial epidermiswith less frequentsolitarycrystalliferouscells;crystalliferous cells on the

whole less frequent in C. macrophylla. Unspecialized epidermalcells with straight to slightly curved

anticlinal walls. Cuticle coarsely granular. Venule reticulum more or less prominent in abaxial

epidermis, less so in adaxial epidermis.

Material studied; C. integrifolia(Rich.)A.C. Sm., Cuba,Webster 4663 A (U); C. kapplerianat(Miq.)

A.C. Sm., Brasil, Irwin, Pires & Westra 47864 (U); C. macrophylla (Vahl) R. Wilczek, Zaire, Evrard

4061 (L).

Denhamia Meissn. 4/4 (fig. 25)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis or also abundant on adaxial surface (in D. oleaster), typically
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bicyclic to tricyclic but cyclocytic to complex cyclocytic in D. pittosporoides, with (3- )4 6subsidiary

cells per ring; inner ring ofsubsidiary cells hardly to strongly submersed under guard cells and thin-

walled, outer ring composed of cells with about the same wall thickness as unspecialized epidermal

cells; guard cell pairs (20-)22-28( 30) pm long. (20-)22-27(-28)pm wide. Unspecialized cells with

straight to slightly curved, thick to very thick anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. In D. obscura venule

reticulum prominent in abaxial epidermisand primary veins in adaxial epidermis; in D. oleaster only

primary veins prominentabaxially; in D. parvifoliaprimary veins prominent abaxially, and primary

and secondary veins prominent adaxially; in D. pittosporoides only primary and secondary veins

prominentabaxially.

Material studied: D. obscura Meissn., Australia, Speck 188 (L); D. oleaster F.V.M., Australia,

Mitchell 1846, 423 (L); D. parvifolia L.S. Smith. Australia, Lam 7678 (L): D. pittosporoides F.v.M..

Australia, Constable 23748 (L).

Elachyptera A.C.Sm. 3/1

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic to complex laterocytic or incompletely to com-

pletelycyclocytic with 2 4( - 6) subsidiary cells;guard cell pairs 22-23-25 /tm long, 19-21-22 fim wide.

Small crystalliferous cells, with rhomboidal crystals scattered in abaxial and adaxial epidermis.

Unspecialized cells ofboth surfaces with straight to slightly curved and pitted anticlinal walls. Cuticle

granular.Primary veins prominenton both surfaces, secondary veins prominent in abaxial epidermis

only.

Material studied: E. floribunda(Benth.&Flook.)A.C. Sm„ Brasil, Prance. Pena & Ramos 3234 (U).

Elaeodendron -
see Cassine.

Euonymus L. 180/4 (fig. 29;plate 1,4)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic to complex laterocytic, or paracytic to paral-

lelocytic (in E. globularis).with 2-7 subsidiary cells; guard cell pairs 22-25-28/un long and 19-20-21

pm wide in E. globularis, but bigger in otherspecies: (29-)32-33(-37)pm long and (22-)24-28(-32)um

wide. Unspecialized cells with straight to curved anticlinal walls (with pitted cuticular flanges in E.

europaeus). but anticlinal walls strongly undulating and with thin areas of cuticle in loops of un-

dulations in E. globularis. Cuticle finely granular in E. europaeus and E. javanicus. smooth in E.

grandiflorusand E. globularis. Venule reticulum prominentin abaxial epidermis except in E. javanicus
where only primary veins are prominent.Veins in adaxial epidermis prominent to various but lesser

extents.

Material studied E. europaeus L..Sweden. Samuelson 1142(L); E. globularis Ding Hou, Australia,

Brass 20019 (L); E. grandiflorus Wall,, China, Fan & Li 185 (L); E. javanicus Bl„ Java, Van Steenis

12621 (L).

Note: E. globularisstands out because ofits aberrant stomatal type and conspicuously undulating

anticlinal walls. See also notes under taxonomic discussions.

GlyplopetalumThwaites 27/1

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic with 4-5 strongly submersed subsidiary cells;

guard cell pairs 30-31-34 pm long, 25-26-28 pm wide. Unspecialized cells with straight to slightly

curved anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Primary veins prominent.

Material studied: G. loheri Merr., Celebes, Kjellberg 499 (L).

Note: The stomatal pores frequentlyappear occluded with granularmaterial. Cork wartsofvarying

shape and size are fairlycommon in the abaxial epidermis, less so in the adaxial epidermis.

Goupia Aubl. 3/2 (Jig. 35;plateII, 3)

Uniseriate hairs abundant on midrib and veins of abaxial surface of G. tomentosa, infrequent on

adaxial surface; ir G. glabramore or less confined tomidrib and veins of abaxial surface. Hairs with

thick-walled, pitted base which is broader in G. tomentosa than in G. glabra; with 4-10 septa in G.

lomenlosa and 1-3 septa in G. glabra. Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic, rarely

anisocytic, but laterocytic stomatal complexesoften surrounded by "neighbouringcells" in anisocytic

arrangement, with 3-5 subsidiarycells; guardcell pairs 22-24 & 26-31 pm long and 18-22-2 5pm wide.
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Unspecialized cells with pitted anticlinal walls, which are curved to slightly undulated in adaxial

epidermis and straighttocurved in abaxial epidermis. Adaxial cells with thin anticlinal division walls.

Cuticle granular.Primary veins prominentadaxially, minor veins prominentabaxially.

Material studied: G. glabraAubl.,Surinam,Samuels 270 (L); G. tomentosa Aubl.,French Guyana,

Martin s.n., 1918 (L.).

Hartogia L. f. 3/1 (plate /, 3)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic with 3-4 subsidiary cells; stomatal complex often

embedded in anisocytically arranged “neighbouring cells”; guard cell pairs 22-25-28 pm long,
21-24-26 pm wide. Unspecialized cells with straight to curved anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth.

Primaryveins prominent only, abaxially and adaxially.

Material studied: H. schinoides A.C. Sm,, South Africa, Burkell 7225 (L).

HedraiantheraiF.v.M. 1/1 (fig. 28)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis,paracytic with subsidiary cells usually extendingbeyond the

polesofthe guard cells and of different size, occasionallyresulting in ananisocytic appearance; guard

cell pairs 17-19-22 ttm long, 14-16-17 pm wide. Unspecialized cells of the adaxial epidermis with

straight to curved anticlinal walls, of the abaxial epidermis with undulated anticlinal walls. Cuticle

finely granular.Primary veins prominent in abaxial epidermisonly.

Material studied: H.porphyropetalaF.v.M., Australia, Brass 20018 (L).

Helictonema Pierre 1/1 (fig. 10)

Uniseriate, 4-8-cellular, slender hairs abundant on both surfaces. Stomata confined to abaxial

epidermis, laterocytic with 3-6 strongly submersed subsidiarycells which are also submersed under

surroundingepidermal cells; guard cell pairs 20-22-25 pm long, 17-18-20 pm wide. Crystalliferous

cells containingdruses solitary, in pairs or small groups. Unspecialized cells with straight to slightly

curved anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Primary veins ofabaxial epidermisprominentonly.

Material studied: H. velutina (Afz.) R. Wilczek ex N. Halle, Cameroon, Zenker 351 (U).

HemiangiumA.C. Sm. 1/1

Stomata confined toabaxial epidermis, laterocytic, with 2-5 subsidiarycells;guard cell pairs 25-29-30

pm long, 19-20-22 pm wide. Small, crystalliferous cells containingrhomboidal crystals present in

groups or rows. Unspecialized cells with straight to curved, pitted anticlinal walls. Cuticle finely

granular.Veins notprominent.

Material studied: H. excelsum (H.B.K.) A.C. Sm., Paraguay, Woolston 1161 (U).

Hippocralea L.ca. 5/5 (see also table 2:fig. 3-7;plateI, I)

Stomata confined toabaxial epidermis,or also present on adaxial surface over midrib and majorveins,

laterocytic, or laterocytic and irregularly cyclocytic, with 2-7 subsidiary cells which are also partly

submersed under surroundingcells. Crystalliferous cells containingdruses very infrequent (absent in

some specimens of H. volubilis) to abundant, solitary, paired or in groups. Unspecialized cells with

straight to slightlycurved anticlinal walls, but in H. andamanica with slightly to strongly undulated

anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth to granular.Veins prominentto various extent.

Material studied: H. andamanica King, India, King’s collector s.n. (L); H. anguslipetalaH. Perr.,

Madagascar,Lam & MeeuseS 524(L); H. myriantha Oliv., Zaire, Louis 13110(L); H. vignei Hoyle,

Ivory Coast, Versteegh& Den Outer 345 (U); H. volubilis L.,Tobago,Eggérs 5595 (L); Brasil,Ule 7284

and Maguire,Fires, Maguire& Silva 56005 (U).

Note: The genericconcept ofHippocrateahas varied considerablyfrom taxonomist totaxonomist.

See discussion of anatomical evidence in taxonomic part and also descriptions ofAnthodon, Cuervea,

Elachyptera
,

Helictonema
,

Hemiangium
,

Hylenaea, Loeseneriella, Prionostemma
,

Pristimera, Reis-

santia and Simirestis. H. andamanica and H. anguslipetala are from regions for which no modern

taxonomic treatment of the Hippocrateagroup exists, and weare therefore uncertain whether these

species should in fact be treated under Hippocrateaor under another allied genus.
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Hylenaea Miers 2/2

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic to cyclocytic or complex cyclocytic, with 2-5

subsidiary cells; guard cell pairs 17-19-20 /an long, 14-16-19 /un wide. Small, crystalliferous cells

containing druses infrequent in abaxial epidermis of H. praecelsa; extremely rare in H. comosa.

Unspecialized cells adaxially with straight, abaxially with straight tocurved anticlinal walls. Cuticle

smooth tofaintly granular. Minor veins prominent.

Material studied: H. comosa (Sw.) Miers, British Guyana, Fanshawe 4730 (U); H.praecelsa(Miers)

A.C. Sm., Panama, Duke 10299 (U),

Kokoona and Lophopetalum-
see Jansen & Baas 1973

Loeseneriella A.C. Sm., ca. 20/3 (fig. 9)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, sometimes in pairs, laterocytic in L. obtusifolia and L.

pauciflora, also occasionally complex laterocytic or complex cyclocytic in L. cumingii, with 3-6

strongly submersed subsidiary cells; also submersed under surrounding cells; guard cell pairs in L.

cumingii 30-32-34 pm long,25-27-30 pm wide;in L. obtusifolia37-38-40 pm long, 30-32-34 pm wide;
in L. pauciflora 27-28-30 pm long, 21-22-25 pm wide. Crystalliferous cells containingdruses nu-

merous in L. obtusifolia (small and solitaryor in pairs); containingrhomboidal crystals and solitary,

paired, or in rows or largegroups in L. pauciflora and L. cumingii. Unspecialized cells with straight to

slightly curved anticlinal walls; in L. cumingiianticlinal walls of adaxial epidermis straight and rather

thick. Cuticle finely granularin L. cumingiiand L.pauciflora, smooth in L. obtusifolia.Primary veins

prominentin L. cumingiionly.

Material studied: L. cumingii(Laws.) Ding Hou, Malaya, Sinclair 40054(f);L. obtusifolia ( Roxb.)

A.C. Sm,, South Africa, Herb. Transvaal Museum 28849 (L);L. pauciflora(DC.)A.C. Sm., Sumatra,

Achmad 1792 (L).

Maytenus Molina ca. 225/5 (see also table 3;fig. 12)

Stomata confined toabaxial epidermis, or also abundant onadaxial surface in M. texana. laterocytic to

complex laterocytic, rarely with some anisocytic ones, or cyclocytic to bicyclic (in M. texana). with

3-10 strongly to weakly submersed subsidiary cells. Unspecialized cells with straight to curved

anticlinal walls which arethick and stronglycutinized in M. ilicifolia. Cuticle smooth,finely granular,

or striated. Veins prominent to various extents.

Material studied; M. acuminatus. (L.f.)Loes.,South Africa,Schlechter 2454 (L.); M. boaria Molina.

Argentina, De Barba 1669 (f); M. emarginata(Willd.)Ding Hou, New Guinea, Brass 6229 (f.); M.

ilicifoliaMart,ex Reissek, Uruguay, Marches! 1310(L); M.texana! Lundell,Texas, Lundell 10708 (L).

Legend: see table I.

Table 2. Variation of some leaf anatomical characters in Hippocratea.
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Note: In this group of species M. texana stands out markedly on account of its bicyclic stomata

occurring on both leaf surfaces. M. ilicifolia has its stomatal pores occluded by granularmaterial. This

species is also remarkable for its thick anticlinal epidermalwalls.

Microlropis Wall, ex Meissn. ca. 70/1

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, sometimes in pairs, cyclocytic to anisocytic or complex

anisocytic,with 3-5 partlysubmersedsubsidiarycells;guardcellpairs21-23-24pm long,20-22-25

pm wide. Unspecialized cells with straight to curved anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Primary veins

of abaxial epidermisprominent only.

Material studied: M. platyphylla Merr., Borneo, Chew & Corner 4425 (L).

Mystroxylon -
see Cassine.

Peritassa Miers 14/2 {fig. 23)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, cyclocytic with 4-6 subsidiary cells, which are partly sub-

mersed under guard cells as well as under surrounding epidermal cells; guard cell pairs 20-21 &

24-25 pm long, 19-20 & 22-24 pm wide. Unspecialized cells with straight to undulated anticlinal

walls and with thin areas of cuticle in loops of undulations. Cuticle smooth. Primary veins ofadaxial

epidermisprominent; in abaxial epidermis minor veins also prominent.

Material studied: P. laevigata (Hoffman)A.C. Sm., Brasil, Prance & Silva 59433 (U): P. granuiata

(Urb.) A.C. Sm., Surinam. BW 735 (U).

Perrottetia 20/7 (Jig. 36:plate 1,6 & II, 4)

Unicellular touniseriate (1 -5 cellular),thin-walled hairs present in various densities in most specimens

studied. Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, predominantlyanomocytic, also partly anisocytic,

especially in P. alpestris and P. ovata; guardcell pairs 11-16-23-25 pm long, 10-13-20-22 pm wide.

Abaxial epidermis of all P. alpestris specimens containing mucilagecells. Unspecialized cells with

straight tocurved anticlinal walls. Cuticle very delicate. Venule reticulum prominenton both surfaces,

except in P. alpestris ssp. moluccana where veins are onlypartly prominent in abaxial epidermalcell

pattern. Bowl-shaped domatia observed in primary vein axils of P. lanceolata and P. ovata.

Material studied: P. alpestris■ (Bl.) Loes. ssp. alpestris. Sumatra. Bunnemeijer 4371 and Rahmat si

Boeea 10917 (L); P. alpestris ( Bl.) Loes. ssp. moluccana (Bl.) Ding Hou, New Guinea, Hoogland938l

(L); P. alpestris

(L);

(BI.) Loes.ssp.philippensis>•( Vidal) Ding Hou, Borneo, Chew, Corner & Stainton 2548

P. lanceolata Karst, Guatemala, Tiirckheim 1622 (L): P. ovataHemsly, Mexico, Pringle 8088 (L);
P. sandwicensis A. Gray, Hawaii, Stauffer & Gillet 5859 (L).

Legend: see table I.

Table 3. Variation ofsome leaf anatomical characters in Maytenus.
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Note: The Malesian species P. alpestris differs from the Hawaiian and South American species by

the occurrenceof mucilage cells in the abaxial epidermis.

Plenckia Reiss. 4/1 (fig. 17)

Stomata present on both surfaces, but ofvarying frequencyon adaxial surface, laterocytic tocomplex

laterocytic, rarely also cyclocytic to complex cyclocytic, with 4-7 subsidiary cells; guardcell pairs
33-36-40 pm long, 25-26-28 pm wide. Unspecialized cells of both surfaces with straight to curved

anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Venule reticulum fairly prominenton both surfaces.

Material studied: P.populnea Reiss., Brasil, Irwin, Anderson, Stiebers & Lee 34425,

Note: A study of macerations of5 otherP. populneaspecimensshowed that the frequency ofadaxial

stomata varies considerably within this species; onespecimen (ofvar. microcarpa (Lundell) Reiss.)
evencompletely lacked them. In P. bahiensis Loes. infrequent adaxial stomata were also observed.

Pleurostylia W. & A. 4/1 (fig. 24)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, cyclocytic, rarelyanisocytic, with 3-4( 5) subsidiary cells;

guard cell pairs 20-21 22 pm long, 17-18-20 pm wide. Unspecialized cells of both surfaces with

straight to curved anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Primary and secondary veins of adaxial epidermis

prominent,in abaxial epidermis minor veins prominentaswell.

Material studied: P. opposita (Wall.) Alston, New Guinea, BW 4095 (L).

Note: The stomatal pores were often found to be occluded by granularmaterial.

Pottingeria-
seeShaw et al. 1973

Prionostemma Miers 1/1 (fig. 2;plate II, I & 2)

Low, thick-walled, broad-based, conical hairs (fig. 2) abundant on adaxial surface, less frequent on

abaxial epidermis (here most frequent over veins); diameter of hair bases ranging from 20 to 65/mt;

some hairs subdivided by thin anticlinal walls. Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic,

occasionally irregularly cyclocytic, with 4-6 strongly submersed subsidiary cells; guard cell pairs

18-20-22 /an long, 19-20-22 /an wide. Crystalliferous cells containing rhomboidal crystals in-

frequent. Unspecialized cells ofthe adaxial epidermis mostly elongate and radiating from the hair

bases, with straight and pitted anticlinal walls; of the abaxial epidermis with straighttocurved, pitted

anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Primary, secondary and tertiary veins prominent in abaxial epidermis

only.

Material studied: P. aspera (Lam.) Miers, Colombia. Smith 893 (L).
Note: The frequent conical hairs of Prionostemma make this genus stand out from all other

Celastraceae studied.

Pristimera Miers 14/2

Stomata on both surfaces scattered over lamina, but more frequentabaxially than adaxially, latero-

cytic in P. nervosa. laterocytic aswell asirregularlycyclocytic due to subdivision ofpolar“neighbour-

ing” cells in P. andina;guard cell pairs 17-18 & 20-22 pm long, 15-17 & 18-20 pm wide. Crystalliferous

cells containingrhomboidal crystals frequent and solitary,paired or in groups; “individual” crystalli-

ferous cells mostly subdivided, each daughter cell containing onecrystal. Unspecialized cells with

straight anticlinal walls. Cuticle granular. Primaryveins prominenton both surfaces; secondaryveins

prominent in abaxial epidermis of P. andina only.

Material studied: P. andina Miers. Brasil. Inez Mexia 5235 (U); P. nervosa (Miers) A.C. Sm.. Brasil.

Prance, Rodriguez, Ramos & Farias 8490 (U).

Note: In P. nervosa the stomatal pores are sometimes occluded by granularmaterial.

Reissantia Hallé 7/1 (Jig. 14)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic tocomplex laterocytic, or sometimes irregularly

cyclocytic with 2-5 subsidiary cells, slightly submersed under the guard cells as well as under the

surrounding cells; guard cell pairs 16-19-33 pm long, 15-16-17 pm wide. Unspecialized cells of

adaxial epidermis with straight to curved anticlinal walls, of abaxial epidermis with straight to

undulated anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Primary veins prominentadaxially, abaxially secondary
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and tertiary veins prominent in epidermalcell pattern as well.

Material studied: R. cassinoides (DC.) Ding Hou, Sumatra, De Voogd 295 (L).

Salacia L.200/6 (see also table 4; fig. 18-21)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, cyclocytic with 4-7 subsidiary cells, often submersed under the

guardcells aswell asthe surroundingcells. Peristomal cuticular rims well developedin S. martiana and

S. miqueliana.Crystalliferous cells containingdruses solitary, pairedor in groups in abaxial epidermis

ofS. opacifolia.r; in.S. korthalsiana infrequentin cells overlying veins. U nspecializedcells with curved to

undulated anticlinal walls; undulations with short wavelength and with thin areas ofcuticle in loops;

oranticlinal walls straight to slightlycurved in S. martiana and S. miqueliana., in the latter species very

thick. Cuticle smooth or finely granular. Mostly primary veins prominent only, sometimes also

secondary and tertiary veins prominent.

Material studied: S. debilis (G. Don) Walp.,Zaire, Louis 14653 (L); S. korthalsiana Miq., Java,

Kostermans 16A (L); S. macrophyllaBl., Java, Djoemadi 122 (L); S. martiana Peyr, Brasil, Die 5642

(L); S. miqueliana Loes., Brasil, Fires, Rodriguez& Irvin 5072 (U); S. opacifolia (Macbr.) A.C. Sm.,

Brasil, Krukoff 4762 (U).

Note: In S. miquelianathe stomatal pores are often occluded with granular material and similar

material is also present along the peristomal rims.

SarawakodendroniDing Hou 1/1 (fig. 37)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, irregularly cyclocytic, or tendingto anomocytic, sometimes

paracytic or aniso- to complexanisocytic, with 2-4-5 subsidiary cells; guard cell pairs 20-23-25 pm

long, 18-19-20 pm wide. Unspecialized cells with straight to slightlycurved anticlinal walls. Cuticle

smooth to finely granular. Veins not prominent.

Material studied: S. filamentosumDing Hou, Borneo, S 24506 (L).

Note: 11is difficult to classify the stomataofSarawakodendron due tothe fact that the subsidiarycells

are only slightly different from the unspecialized cells, the majority ofstomata in Sarawakodendron

could therefore be called intermediate between cyclocytic and anomocytic.

Simirestis Halle (fig. 8)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, laterocytic, with 3-6 subsidiary cells submersed under guard

cells as well as under surrounding cells; guard cell pairs 18-22-25 pm long, 15-16-17 pm wide.

Crystalliferous cells containingrhomboidal crystals, solitary, in pairs or groups of, often subdivided,

epidermal cells, abaxially more frequent than adaxially. Unspecialized cells with straight to slightly

curved anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth to finely granular. Primary, secondary and tertiary veins

Legend: see table 1.

Table 4. Variation of some leaf anatomical characters in Salacia
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prominent in both adaxial and abaxial epidermis.

Material studied: S. goetzei (Loes.) N. Hallé ex R. Wilczek, Nyassa Highlands,Stolz s.n. (U).

SiphonodonGriff. 6/5 (see also table 5;fig. 15 & 16)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, but in S. pendulum also fairly abundant on adaxial surface,

la terocytic, sometimes complex laterocyticorcyclocytictocomplexcyclocytic,with4-6(-7)subsidiary
cells. Infrequentcrystalliferouscellscontainingdrusesnoted in S.annamemis. Unspecializedcells with

straighttocurved, in S. annamensis thick, anticlinal walls. Cuticle finelygranular. Mostly onlyprimary

veins prominent; sometimes secondary and tertiaryveins prominentaswell, or veins notprominentat

all.

Material studied: S. annamemis(H. Lee.) Merr., Laos, Poilane 11400 (L); S. celastrineus Griff.,

Java,Nengah Wirawan 388 (L);S. membranaceumi Bailey, Australia.Queensland, Kajewski 1271 (L);

S. peltatus Ding Hou. New Guinea, Jacobs 9177 (L): S. pendulum Bailey, Australia, Queensland,

Brass 18365 (L).

Tontelea Aubl. 30/2 (fig. II)

Stomata confined toabaxial epidermis, laterocyticwith 3-6 strongly ortotally submersed subsidiary

cells; guard cell pairs 25-28 & 30-32 pm long, 24-28-32 pm wide. Unspecialized cells with straight

to curved anticlinal walls; in T. ovalifolia abaxial epidermalcells with straight toslightly undulated,

pitted anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Primary veins prominentonly.

Material studied: T. brachypoda Miers, Brasil, Philcox, Ramos & Sansa 3079 (U); T. ovalifolia

(Miers) A.C. Sm., Brasil, Ule 8416 (U).

Note: According to some authors Tontelea should be reduced Salacia. See also taxonomic

discussions.

Wimmeria Schlechlcnd. 14/1

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis, paracytic to laterocytic with 2-5 subsidiary cells; guard cell

pairs 15-21-25 /tm long, 13-15-18 pm wide. Unspecialized cells ofadaxial epidermis with straight, of

abaxial epidermis with straight to curved anticlinal walls. Cuticle smooth. Venule reticulum

prominent.

Material studied: W. persicifolia Radik., Mexico, Pringle 10392 (L).

Xylonymus Kalkman 1/1 (fig. 30)

Stomata confined to abaxial epidermis,paracytic; guard cell pairs 23-25-27 pm long, 15-17-20 pm

wide. Unspecialized cells with undulatedanticlinalwalls, abaxially more strongly so than adaxially.

Cuticle finely granular. Primary veins prominent adaxially, secondary and tertiary veins also pro-

Legend: see table I.

Table 5. Variation of some leaf anatomical characters in Siphonodon.
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minent in abaxial epidermis.

Material studied: X. versteeghiiKalkman, New Guinea, BW 4686 (L).

5. DISCUSSIONS

5.1. Variability and taxonomic value of the epidermal characters

The characters recorded in the descriptions are not all of the same diagnostic or

taxonomic value.VanStaveren& Baas (1973), Jansen& Baas (1973) and others

have already stressed the restricted value of characters such as undulations of

anticlinal walls, granulation of the cuticle, and pitting of anticlinal flanges, be-

cause these characters are often found to vary below the species level. For this

reason, characters such as distinctness of outer and inner stomatal ledges and

adhering cuticularHaps, and ofpolar cuticularT-pieces have been left out ofthe

descriptions altogether; also because ofthe difficultiesindefining these gradually

varying characters unambiguously. The only leaf epidermal characters consi-

dered to be of taxonomic value in discussing affinity or taxonomic boundaries

withinCelastraceae s.l. are stomatal type,crystalliferous cells, and toa much lesser

extent the indumentum.Theother characters recorded such as stomatal size and

distribution, number and degree of submersion of subsidiary cells, outline of

epidermal cells, texture ofthe cuticle and prominence of veins are all of variable

and mostly limited taxonomic and diagnostic value below the genus level.

In spite ofthe greatertaxonomic valuepostulated for stomataltype, occurrence

of crystalliferous cells, and indumentum, these characters may still vary con-

siderably within genera, within species or even in a single leaf. This variability

limits the absolute diagnostic value of these characters, but does not necessarily

restrict their taxonomic value: it rather enables an insight into the relationships

which may exist between the different character states, especially of the stomatal

complex (see below).

The stomatal type of a single leaf was often found to vary; mostly this con-

cerned the occurrence of a few stomata of another type than the predominating

one. Morerarely two or more different types occurred in abundanceon the same

leaf. Leaves with predominantly paracytic stomata, sometimesalso showed aniso-

cytic, helicocytic or parallelocytic ones. Laterocytic stomata were often found in

leaves which also showed a portion of paracytic and/or cyclocytic stomata.

Assuming a perigenous development for these three types of stomata in Celas-

traceae (cf. Pant& Kidway 1966) this is not surprising, because they would then

represent a series ofincreasing divisionsof the epidermal cells initially surround-

ing the stoma mothercell. Cyclocytic stomata are quite often the exclusive stoma-

tal type, but in a number of species they occur together with anomocytic and

anisocytic stomata and are thenlinked through intermediates; similarly they may

be found together with laterocytic stomata. The truly anomocytic stomata of

Perrottetia occur together with sporadic anisocytic ones. Finally the predo-

minantly anisocytic stomata of Catha occur together with sporadic cyclocytic

ones. Itremains a matter oftaste whetherone should call the laterocytic stomata of

Goupia and Hartogia, which areembeddedin an anisocytic patternofsurrounding
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cells, “complex anisocytic”. In that case laterocytic and complex anisocytic sto-

mata occur in one and the same leaf(see also survey of characters, 3.3).
Some variability of stomatal type at the species level was reported for certain

Kokoonaand Lophopetalum species (Jansen & Baas 1973). Our materialwas not

sufficient to evaluate this variation in more detail. Extra variation, exceeding the

variability withinsingle leaves must, however,be anticipated. At the generic level

only 16out ofthe 37 genera studiedwere represented by more thanone species. In

12 genera the main stomatal type appeared to be constant while in Cassine.

Cheiloclinium, Euonymus;and Maytenus differentmain types occurred in different

species. At least in Cassine this diversity seems related to infrageneric subdivision

or can be used to reinstate separate genera recognized by some authors. In

Euonymus it mayalso imply erroneous placement ofone species. In Cheiloclinium

and Maytenus the diversity in stomatal type concerns mutually relatedlaterocytic
and cyclocy tic types; and the taxonomicposition ofthe aberrant Maytenus texana

with its bicyclic stomata certainly merits reconsideration.On the whole the taxo-

nomicvalueofthe stomatal type on the genus level remains thereforeconsiderable

in the material used for this study. However, the exhaustively studied Kokoona

and Lophopetalum (Jansen & Baas 1973) show a substantial variation in main

stomatal type, which again limits the application of this character on the genus

level in the other Celastraceaeofwhich only a very limitednumberof species was

studied.

Fig. 38 gives a schematic representation of possible “relationships” of the

different stomatal types in Celastraceae. This scheme is based on morphological
similarities between the adult stomatal types and also on the occurrence of dif-

ferent types and their intermediatesin a single leaf.

Variability ofthe occurrence of crystalliferous cellswitheitherdruses or rhom-

boidal crystals also exists at different taxonomic levels. J ansen & Baas (1973) for

instance reported the occurrence of solitary crystals in epidermal cells to be

variablein some Lophopetalum species. In thisstudy we foundseveral genera to be

constant for the occurrence ofa given type ofcrystals, but variablewith respect to

the frequency ofcrystalliferous cells. In ouropinion the presence ofcrystalliferous
cells can be used as a positive character to indicate affinity, while the absence of

crystals is not necessarily indicativeof a lack of affinity. Similarviews have been

forwarded and substantiatedfor crystalliferous cells in other plant parts, notably

in the secondary xylem.
The occurrence ofhairs is so much limitedto a few Celastraceous taxa that they

cannot be used for interpreting affinities. However, typeand presence can help to

recognize the generic identity of for instance Prionostemma and Perrottetia.

Within some of the larger genera, for instance Celastrus
,

Euonymus and Hip-

pocratea the indumentumis only of (limited) diagnostic value at the species level

(Ding Hou, personal communication).

5.2. Systematic implications
5.2.1. General remarks

The distribution of the most important leafepidermal characters over the genera
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studied is given in table6. Besides stomatal typeand occurrence of crystalliferous

epidermal cells, other characters such as merousness of the androecium, occur-

rence ofscalariformperforation plates inthe secondary xylem are also recorded in

the table (the wood anatomical datawere kindly provided by Dr. Alberta M. W.

Mennega; see also Metcalfe & Chalk 1950). From the table it becomes im-

mediately apparent that the leaf epidermal range of variation of Celastraceae

sensu strict© (= Celastroideae) completely overlaps that of the “Hippocra-

teaceae” ( = Hippocrateoideae). Both groups show laterocytic stomata as the

predominating type; additionally Hippocrateoideae have cyclocytic and cyclo-

cytic to anomocytic stomata. The Celastroideae are somewhatmore diverse and

also have representatives with chiefly anisocytic or paracytic stomata. There is a

tendency for crystalliferous cells to be more in evidence in Hippocrateoideae than

in Celastroideae, but both subfamilies have representatives with either rhom-

boidalcrystals or druses in epidermal cells. On the whole, the major leafepidermal

Fig. 38. Stomatal types and subtypes in Celastraceae sensulato and their possible relationships,
ai = anisocytic ;c.ai =complexanisocytic ;h =helicocytic;l.ai= laterocytic embedded in anisocytic

pattern of surrounding cells; I = laterocytic; cl = complex laterocytic; c = cyclocytic; c.c =

complex cyclocytic; b.c = bicyclic (tricyclic stomata have an extra ring ofsubsidiary cells); ao =

anomocytic; p = paracytic; pi = parallelocytic.
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characters lend support to a broad family conceptof the Celastraceae, including

the previously recognized “Hippocrateaceae”. Thecommon occurrence oflatero-

cytic stomata, and to a lesser extent the shared occurrence of crystalliferous

epidermal cells even raises the question whether the recognition of subfamily

“boundaries” between Hippocrateoideae and Celastroideaeis natural.

Table 6 cannot depict a complete interpretation of mutual affinitiesbased on

leafepidermal data. From the possible relationships between the differentmain

stomatal types (seefig. 38) it isobvious that thereare manyalternativepossibilities

to group genera based on differentstomatal types. Such groupings would, how-

ever, be the result ofa rather academicexercise because more characters should

be considered, and preferably one should have an insight in the derived or primi-
tive conditionof each character state. For the epidermal characters used this is

impossible at this stage of our knowledge.

Comparison of table 6 with Loesener’s system for Celastraceae sensu stricto

(1942) and with Lobreau-callen’sgrouping of Celastraceae sensu lato as based

on pollen types (1975b) shows that most of their groups (in Loesener’s case

formally given subfamily or tribal status) are heterogeneous for stomatal types as

well as the occurrence ofcrystalliferous epidermal cells. This lackofcorrelationof

anatomical diversity with macromorphological or pollen morphological group-

ing can be interpreted in two ways: 1) it may leadto the suggestion thatprevious
classifications are inadequate and partly unnatural, or 2) it can be taken as an

indicationofparallel and/or convergent development in theevolutionofstomatal

types in the Celastraceae s.l. Bothpossibilities probably reflectpart of the truth.

For instance, the apparently specialized bicyclic stomata of Maytenus texana

and Denhamia have probably originated independently from similar stomata in

Cassinemaritimaand are thereforenot indicativeof close mutual affinity; on the

other hand the shared paracytic stomata of Bhesa, Hedraianthera, Brassiantha,

Xylonymusiand Euonymus globularisall fromMalesiaor Queensland are probably
indicative of true affinity despite the fact that Loesener (1942) treated Bhesa

Kurrimia) and

(as

Hedraiantherain different tribes and Lobreau-Callen(1975b)

grouped Xylonymus somewhatapart fromHedraianthera
,
Brassianthaand Bhesa

on ectexine characters.

In some instances there is a good agreement with the grouping by Lobreau-

Callen (1975b) especially where the “satellitegenera” of the Hippocratea group

(see below) are concerned, which all share the same pollen type.

Although it is not possible to use the newly acquired leaf epidermal data for

discussions of a comprehensive picture of relationships within Celastraceae as a

whole, specific issues on which taxonomists have expressed different opinions in

the past can be reconsidered in the light ofour new evidence. This willbe done for

certain generaand/or groups of generabelow.

5.2.2. Notes on individualgenera or groups of genera

Kokoonaand Lophopetalum

Jansen & Baas (1973) recorded anisocytic and cyclocytic stomata for Kokoona;
for Lophopetalum moreover they foundcomplex anisocytic and cyclocytic sto-
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mata and helicocytic ones. After having recognized laterocytic stomata as a

distinct type, it was considered appropriate to reinterpret the results of the

above-mentionedstudy. It appeared that the laterocytic type occurs quite fre-

quently in Kokoonabut is absent from Lophopetalum. The layterocytic type was

includedinthecyclocytic typein Jansen& Baas’ paper.For easy reference the full

ranges ofstomatal type for all species of Kokoona are given here: K. coriacea.

anisocytic, sometimes laterocytic; K. filiformes, anisocytic, laterocytic and cyclo-

cytic; K. littoralis, anisocytic and laterocytic, sometimes cyclocytic; K. ochracea,

anisocytic, laterocytic and cyclocytic; K. ovatolanceolata, laterocytic, oc-

casionally cyclocytic; K. reflexa, laterocytic, rarely anisocytic; K. sessilis, cyclo-

cytic; K. zeylanica. cyclocytic-laterocytic.

In their general conclusion Jansen & Baas listedsix differentialcharacters for

the separation of Kokoonaand Lophopetalum
,
which, although applicable forpart

of the species only provided an argument in favour of keeping the two genera

apart. We now can add another differentialcharacter, albeitnot an absolute one:

Stomata in Kokoonaalmost always partly laterocytic-Stomata in Lophopetalum

never laterocytic. The view expressed by Hou (1964) that Kokoona provides a link

between taxa from Celastraceae s.s. and genera formerly treated as Hippocra-

teaceae cannot be supported or rejected on leafanatomical grounds. The fairly

frequent occurrence ofanisocytic stomata -
a type absent fromHippocrateoideae

- seems to plead for a stronger affinity of Kokoona with the Celastroideae.

Lophopetalum
,

regarded as a link by Robson (1965) figures as a less suitable

candidate because it lacks laterocytic stomata typical for the major part of both

(sub)families.

Sarawakodendron

Ding Hou (1967) when describing Sarawakodendron for the first time drew the

attention to its intermediate nature between “Hippocrateaceae” and “Celas-

traceae”.Macromorphologicallyitsharescharacterswith Kokoona(and Lophope-

talum (Cel.) and Salacia (Hipp.) and also resembles Polycardia (Cel.). A study of

the pollen ofSarawakodendronshowed similarities with Xylonymus and Kokoona

(Ding Hou 1969). Inits leaf-epidermis Sarawakodendronstands out fromallother

material studied by us in showing a predominant stomatal type somewhat in-

termediate between anomocytic and cyclocytic, which is accompanied by less

frequent paracytic and anisocytic stomata. The tendency towards anomocytic

stomata might induce a comparison with Perrottetia with its truly anomocytic

stomata,but thisgenus differs in both indumentumand woodanatomical charac-

ters significantly from Sarawakodendron.On balance the epidermal charactersof

Sarawakodendron indicatean isolatedrather than an intermediateposition ofthe

genus.

Perrottetia

Metcalfe& Chalk (1950) and others, for example Corner (1976), have pointed

out theaberrantposition ofthis genuswithinCelastraceae. Leaf anatomically the

isolatedposition of the genus is confirmedby the indumentum,stomatal type and
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tendency to form domatia in the vein axils. In all three characters Perrottetiais

unique amongst the materialused forthis study. Woodanatomically Perrottetia is

moreover oneofthe few Celastraceous generawithscalariformperforations inits

xylem (Mennega, personal communication).

Salacia, Cheiloclinium, Peritassa and Tontelea

In the last few decades Loesener (1942), Metcalfe& Chalk (1950), Macbride

(1951), Mennega(1972) andLobreau-Callen(1975b) have stressed the simila-

rities between all or part of the genera Salacia
,

Cheiloclinium. Peritassa and

Tontelea. Anatomically Peritassa, Sarawakodendron and Cheiloclinium p.p.

(three ofthe four species studied) all share cyclocytic stomata. Tonteleaand Cheilo-

clinium hippocrateoides show laterocytic stomata. In view ofthe occurrence ofboth

cyclocytic and laterocytic stomata within Cheilocliniumandofthe morphological

“relationships” between the laterocytic and cyclocytic stomatal type, the close

affinitiesof the four genera can be supported by leafanatomy.

Hippocratea and related genera

The generic delimitationof Hippocratea has been subject of different opinions.

A. C. Smith(1940) recognized only one, variable species, H. volubilis in the New

World and considered the Old World "Hippocrateas” to representother genera.

Wilczek (1960) however, maintainedHippocratea in his treatment for the Flore

du Congo. Robson (1965) also recognized Hippocratea on the African continent

and even reduced Anthodon, Apodostigma, Cuervea, Elachyptera,

Hemiangium,

Helictonema,

Hylenea, Loeseneriella
, Prionostemma, Pristimera, Reissantia and

Simirestis to Hippocratea. The shared laterocytic stomatal type of all these

“genera” may be taken as an argument in favour of Robson’s treatment. Other

epidermal characters such as presence and type ofcrystals in the epidermal cells

and presence of hairs show some diversity. Prionostemmafor instance merits a

separate status on account of its highly unusual indumentum. The diversity of

different types of crystals is more difficult to interpret in taxonomic terms, es-

pecially in view ofthe fact that withinthe limitedmaterialstudiedof Loeseneriella

the Asiatic species appeared to show a different crystal type than the African L.

obtusifolia.

Cassine, Elaeodendron, Crocoxylon and Mystroxylon

The taxonomic history ofthe genus Cassine and putative relatives is complex and

still there is little agreement on the generic delimitation in this group. Loe-

sener) 1942) distinguished three genera: Elaeodendron (including

Cassine

Crocoxylon),

and Mystroxylon. Robson (1965) recognized fivegenera; Cassine, Croco-

xylon, Elaeodendron, Mystroxylon and Allocassine. Ding Hou (1964) treated

Elaeodendronas a synonym of Cassine. Palmer & Pitman (1972) finally only

recognized Cassine (including Elaeodendron, Mystroxylon and Crocoxylon) and

Allocassine for Southern Africa, Lobreau-Callen(1975a) found some pollen

morphological diversity within this group of taxa but found the evidence in-

sufficient to keep the genera apart.
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Leafanatomically threegroupscan be distinguished in the verylimitedmaterial

studied by us: 1) with laterocytic stomata and withoutcrystalliferous epidermal
cells containing rhomboidal crystals (”Crocoxylon

” and ”Elaeodendron” as

exemplified by C. croceum from SouthernAfrica, C. australe fromAustraliaand

C. vitiensis from Fiji); 3) with cyclocytic stomata and without crystalliferous

epidermal cells (”Mystroxylon” = C.maritimafromSouthernAfrica; this species
is moreover outstanding in this groupon accountof its thick epidermal cell walls).

Morematerialofadditionalspecies shouldbe studiedto test whether theanatomi-

cal differences between these groupshold true. In view ofthe transitions between

laterocytic and complex anisocytic stomata in C. australeof the “Elaeodendron

group” further intermediates might be anticipated. The present leafepidermal

diversity together with a wood anatomical variability found by Dr. A. M. W.

Mennega (personal communication) seems to plead against the whole-sale lump-

ing of all genera kept apart by Robson and several other authors.

Denhamiaand Maytenus
Ding Hou (1964) expressed his suspicion that the Australiangenus Denhamiais

probably not distinct from Maytenus. Leaf anatomically Denhamia is clearly

characterized by bicyclic to tricyclic stomata or cyclocytic to complex cyclocytic

stomata. The limitedmaterialofMaytenus studied showed predominantly latero-

cytic stomata in Malesian, African and South Americanspecies and cyclocytic to

bicyclic stomata in the NorthAmericanM. texana. Through the latterspecies one

couldsupport Ding Hou’s suggestion leafanatomically, butobviously more May-

tenus species should be studied to indicate possible close relatives of Denhamia.

This is especially necessary in view of taxonomic disagreement on the position of

M. texana. Lundell (1971) treated this species in the genus Tricerma
,

but

Lobreau-Callen(1975a) challenged his views on the basis ofpollen morphologi-

cal evidence.

Euonymus

When in 1975 Ding Hou described Euonymus globularis from Australia he re-

marked that “the appropriate position of the species E. globularis in the rather

heterogeneous genusEuonymus can hardly be ascertained untila comprehensive

revision of it is available”. This statementobviously also applies to a taxonomic

interpretation ofthe leafanatomicaldiversityof this large and macromorphologi-

cally heterogeneous genus. Theaberrant stomatal type(paracytic) ofE. globularis

in the limited material of Euonymus studied by us (3 species with laterocytic

stomata) strongly supports suggestions by DingHou l.c. that E. globularis is allied

to Brassiantha and Hedraianthera, but leaves the question of the position in

Euonymus unansweredand doubtful.

Enigmatic genera: Goupia, Siphonodon and Pottingeria
Several authors advocate the distinction of separate families Goupiaceae and

Siphonodontaceae on the basis of aberrant macro- and/or micromorphological
charactersof these genera.
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Goupia has the strongest claim for family status since its woodand pollen differ

from that of Celastraceae (Mennega, personal communication; Lobreau-

Callen 1975b). With its laterocytic stomata embeddedin an anisocytic patternof

surrounding cells (a variation on the complex anisocytic pattern ifone prefers),

Goupia would fit in the Celastraceae on account ofits leafepidermal pattern. Its

indumentumis also insufficientreason to exclude it from Celastraceae, because

other doubtless members of the family show slightly similar hairs, e.g. Helic-

tonema. The evidence from other plant parts seems, however, ratheroverwhelm-

ing to recognize the monotypic family Goupiaceae.

Siphonodon and its taxonomic affinities have been discussed at some length by

Ding Hou (1963 & 1964). The macromorphological evidence (Hou l.c.) together

with datafromwoodanatomy(Ingle& Dadswell 1961) and pollen morphology

(Lobreau-Callen 1975b) at least do not exclude close affinities of Siphonodon

with Celastraceae.The leafanatomyof,S. annamensiswith its laterocytic stomata

is completely within the rangeof other Celastraceae and provides an additional

argument to retain Siphonodon in Celastraceae.

Recently the Asiatic genus Pottingeria has been transferred from Escallo-

niaceae to Celastraceae (Shaw et al. 1973) in a subfamily ofits own. We did not

study materialofthis genus,butthe anomocytic stomata illustratedby Shaw et al.

makethe genuscomparable to Perrottetiaand Sarawakodendroninits leafepider-

mal morphology. It should, however, be stressed that truly anomocytic stomata

are anunusual featurewithin Celastraceae sensu lato, contrary to what is sugges-

ted by the authors cited.

5.2.3. Wideraffinities ofCelastraceae s.l.

According to Loesener (1942) the affinities of Celastraceae are probably with

Cyrillaceae, Icacinaceae, Staphylaceae, and Aquifoliaceae. Similaritieswithsome

Euphorbiaceae and Rhamnaceae are also mentioned. Unfortunately our know-

ledge ofthe epidermal morphology ofsome of these familiesand ofotherstreated

in the order Celastrales is insufficient to use these limited characters to full

advantage in a discussion ofthe wideraffinities ofCelastraceae. Such discussions

should, moreover, be very careful andtentativeinviewofthe unproved taxonomic

value of epidermal characters above the family level. Icacinaceae and Aqui-

foliaceae have been thoroughly studied recently (van Staveren & Baas 1973;

Baas 1974 & 1975) and it appears that these families share a number of leaf

epidermal trends found in part of the Celastraceae. Anisocytic, cyclocytic,

anomocytic and paracytic stomata are shared by Icacinaceaeand Celastraceae;a

reinterpretation ofthe paracytic and paracytic to cyclocytic stomata recorded for

Citronella (Baas 1974) make these also assignable to the laterocytic type newly
introducedhere.

Aquifoliaceae showsuch a range instomatal types and also in other characters

such as the occasional occurrence of thick epidermal walls etc. that they often

recall some membersofthe Celastraceae; this holdsparticularly true for the taxa

sharing bicyclic stomata. It is, however, quite plausible that the leafepidermal

similarities of a number of Icacinaceae and of some Ilex species with repre-
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sentativesof Celastraceaeare the result ofparallel or convergentevolutiononly.

This possibility must be seriously considered in view of recent opinions that the

affinities of Aquifoliaceae and Icacinaceae are with Theales rather than with

Celastrales (cf. Thorne 1976 & 1977and Dickison & Baas 1977).

Cyrillaceae, itselfof doubtful position in Celastrales, has exclusively anom-

ocytic stomata (Metcalfe & Chalk 1950,confirmedby personal observations) and

is thereforeonly more or less similar to a few unusualmembers ofCelastraceae.

Staphyleaceae are recorded to have anisocytic stomata (Metcalfe & Chalk

1950), also occurring in some membersof the Celastraceae.

A further discussion of the wider affinities of Celastraceae must obviously
include all available characters from external morphology, palynology and ana-

tomy and is beyond the scope of this paper.

6. CONCLUDING REMARKS - SCOPE FOR FURTHER STUDY

The leaf epidermal diversity of the Celastraceae s.l. reported in this paper lends

support to the inclusionof “Hippocrateaceae” in this family. In several instances

the combinedcharactersofstomatal type, occurrence ofcrystalliferous epidermal

cells and indumentumprovide usefuladditionaldata to arrive ata naturalclassifi-

cation belowand above the generic level. The aims of this study were to indicate

possible taxonomic uses of leaf epidermal characters on the basis of a broad

survey: in many instancescomprehensive leafepidermal studiesarenowindicated

to solve special and/or controversal issues (e.g. Maytenus, Cassine,

Euonymus,

Hippocratea,

etc.). Such anatomicalstudies should preferably be carried out simul-

taneously with future taxonomicrevision work to guaranteethe best possible use

of these promising leafepidermal characters.
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